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THE NATURF OF THE RESUR- the lion. and Revd. Canon lyttclton,
1ECTION fODY. says, given in his own words

Fromi the time God announced the "In this whole personality of man,
startling doctrine, that there is te be a with it multiplicity of mysterious vital

iesurrection of he dead, ina have beeu power, forces, attributes, there is, you
busy speculating on the nature of the should notice, one that is specially con-

surrection body. We can e nected with the body, and which forins,
gathrrcton Paul's gret au eiy think wve nay say, in a special sense,gather frein Paul's grcat argunienit, nl ue adaigpw btcnsu n
bhfftet chpZo)i 1tEitet the mnediating power betwveeni soul and

thesfeenh hat.. c hi lt pisietebody, that is, the wvcnder-working, for-
the Corinthians, that the first tendency body, or bild ing , f

of Crisianswasto b to litralinmative, or building powver, by mecans of
of Crisian ~vs tebe ee iteM ~which it is given to the soul to lay hcld

their interpretation of the doctrine. i ie
They imagined that the material body of aind appropriate surrounding inatter,
withits e.sence and accidents unchanîged 'ndwhichiscont"i'u syengageddurmn

would rise to heaven and be partakers of life i fashuonig its atoms mto a hymg
its glory. Such an extreime view gave body, or rather juto a succession of hy-
Tise, as is usually the case, to a party ing hodies. This power, or vital force,
the Christian Church, probably of Sad- stands to our bodies in *ust the same
ducean oriin, who demcd altogether a relation in which the seed, or the semi-
doctrine se grossly misrepresented. il force im the seed, does te the plant;
This brought Paul (1 Cor. xv.) upon dhe it is its origmatmg an i controlhng force,
field of discussion, to explaiîs, estabhsh .its hw, thre pervaling, and subordi-
and defend the true doctrine as revealcd, natly creaive power of its life.
to himi by God. No, if such a " buildmg-force,"

If the tendency in the carly davs of attached to the soul during its life in
Christianity was te the extrems'e of this world, was always, by the Law of
literalnes in reading the prosses, w its nature, appropniatinsg matter and
in our day are not withoot danger of t th buildig for itself out of the
falling into the other extreme of undie materiais of this worh n a itting body,

freedwur. In a recent numuber of an then, vhen the soul is transferred to an-
i'ther 'cvorld or sphee ofV. -:dtcnme, rar-evangelical aud very popular Magazine t wr or spher oeistence, car-

there is a very iuteresting article on ry' with it thither ths "formative
"Tie Doctrine of the Resurrection o force," that force _will, froin its very
the Body," which glides into error fron n , contiue, in that world too,
the desire, we suppose, te ae the doiii" its proper work. There, too, it
doctrine look more reasonable to culti- will appropriate and nould into charac-

-vated minds. liera is wiat the iriter, * - Sunsday Jragazuc.


